Protective Face Masks
Now Available at Hi-Tech Seals
To help our customers and employees stay safe during the
COVID-19 pandemic, we are now stocking 3-layer, non-medical
masks. The two outside layers are made from polypropylene spunbound non-woven fabric. These layers block visible substances
such as droplets and absorb exhaled air leaving your skin dry and
comfortable. The middle layer is a melt-blown non-woven fabric
that effectively filters non-oily, harmful substances such as viruses and microorganisms. This is the same fabric used in medical
masks, though unlike medical masks that must be packaged individually, our masks are available in:
• 50 qty/bag, Part # KIT NONMEDBLUEMASKBX
• 40 bags/case, Part # KIT NONMEDBLUEMASKCS
Even if you have no symptoms, these masks are designed to protect the people around you* in situations where physical distancing is
difficult to maintain. It prevents respiratory droplets from landing on surfaces and the people around you. Some people may also find that
the masks stop them from touching their mouth and nose area.
Mask features:
• Melt-blown, non-woven fabric that filters such substances
as viruses and microorganisms
• Non-woven, absorbent material external layers
• Disposable
• Easy to wear
• Non-toxic, non-irritating
• Ear loops
It is important to understand that non-medical masks have their
limitations and need to be used safely. When using a non-medical
mask, best practices include:
•
•
•
•
•

Washing your hands before and after wearing mask
Dispose of masks when they get damp, soiled, or crumpled
Not touching the outside of the mask whilst wearing it
Ensure the mask fits snug on your face, with no gaps
Do not share your mask with others

For more information on our masks contact your local branches.
* Please note these masks have not been proven to protect oneself against infection.
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